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Definition:
A browser extension is an addon that extends the functionality of a webbrowser in some way. 

Why Would You Want to Use Browser Extensions?
You might want to use a browser extension for a few different reasons:

 To integrate with other services you use. For example, Evernote offers an extension that allows you to
easily clip websites and save them to your Evernote account.

 To add additional features to your browser. For example, the JoinTabs extension for Chrome gives you
a button you can click to combine all your Chrome tabs from multiple windows into a single window.

 To modify websites as they appear on your computer — adding, removing, or modifying content. For
example, the InvisibleHand extension adds information to shopping websites, informing you if there’s a
cheaper price available on a competing retailer’s website.
http://www.howtogeek.com/169080/beginnergeekeverythingyouneedtoknowaboutbrowserextensi
ons/

Note that extensions, or addons, aren’t the same as browser plugins. “Plugins” are things like Adobe
Flash, Oracle Java, or Microsoft Silverlight. They allow websites to embed and render content — Flash
movies, PDFs, or Java applets, for example — that are rendered with the plugin. Plugins are a
common target for attackers because websites can load them and exploit bugs in them, while extensions
are different. Websites you visit can’t use your extensions to do anything. Essentially, extensions add
features you can use, while plugins add features websites can use.

Extensions are not yet generally available for Microsoft Edge (safety issue) ... a limited number can be
previewed if you are a member of the Windows Insider programme

Apple safari has extensions:
https://extensions.apple.com/

The best ranges of extensions are written for Chrome and Firefox. Though some of the best have been
written to work in Safari, Chrome Firefox and Opera 

Firefox: over 15,000 extensions: These are called "addons". Some are unique to Firefox, and soon
Firefox will be able to run Chrome extensions.

Chrome: huge number. The Chrome browser is the operating system on Chromebooks, so there are
many extensions which make the browser into an application programme (e.g. a paint and draw
programme or media player) 

(Note: If you run too many extensions at once it slows down your browser. However, extensions can be
disabled)



To find and install extensions on Firefox:

"Hamburger" Menu (top right corner)
Addons
Get Addons
Click Browse all Addons (bottom right)
Choose the addon you want
Hover mouse over addon and click Add to Firefox

..there's even an addon to uninstall some of the "features" built in to firefox such as "pocket", "Reader"
and "Hello" ! https://addons.mozilla.org/enUS/firefox/addon/disablehellopocketreader/

To find and install extensions on Chrome:

"Hamburger" menu (top right corner)
More Tools
Extensions
...at the bottom: Get more extensions
Takes you to the Chrome extensions section of the Chrome Web Store
Search for and choose the extension you want
Click "Add to Chrome"

...note: This is why a Hamburger menu is called a hamburger menu..  

 some extensions to try...

Print Edit
Edit web pages prior to printing. Delete, hide and format elements. Remove adverts, sidebars and blank
pages.
https://addons.mozilla.org/enUS/firefox/addon/printedit/?src=cbdlfeatured
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/printedit/olnblpmehglpcallpnbgmikjblmkopia?hl=enUS

Adblock
The original AdBlock for Chrome works automatically. Choose to continue seeing unobtrusive ads,
whitelist your favorite sites, or block all ads by default. Just click "Add to Chrome," then visit your favorite
website and see the ads disappear!
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/adblock/gighmmpiobklfepjocnamgkkbiglidom?hl=enUS
Adblock Plus for Firefox
https://addons.mozilla.org/enUS/firefox/addon/adblockplus/?src=search

Pixlr Express
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/pixlrexpress/hojmjpdlmjopaeginhldhiokeidchjid?hl=enUS
Pixlr Express is a powerful photo editor that lets you crop, resize, and finetune any picture, in a
completely adfree experience.
Note: Installs an a App (Accessible form the App Launcher .. icon of three by three squares, top left of
the Bookmarks Toolbar. To uninstall, right click and select remove from Chrome) 



LastPass 
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/lastpassfreepasswordma/hdokiejnpimakedhajhdlcegeplioa
hd?hl=enUS
https://addons.mozilla.org/enUS/firefox/addon/lastpasspasswordmanager/?src=search
LastPass, an awardwinning password manager, saves your passwords and gives you secure access
from every computer and mobile device. Only remember one password  your LastPass master
password. Save all your usernames and passwords to LastPass, and it will autologin to your sites and
sync your passwords everywhere you need them. Can also share with trusted family members
Video on https://youtu.be/VUBRgJ4zgM

Up Next Music Player
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/upnextmusicplayer/dgkfcdlmdppfhbfmooinbcejdaplobpk?hl=
enUS
UpNext is a free music player for everyone. With a beautiful & simple to use interface, you will have
instant access to million songs & audios available on YouTube & SoundCloud.
Chrome only

Flat  Music Scores and Guitar tabs editor
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/flatmusicscoresandgui/mgfkpiieempkmppimblkblmlcmbdk
bcg?hl=enUS
The online and collaborative sheet music editor that lets you create music scores and guitar tabs with
your friends.
Chrome Only
(Video)

Speed dial (FVD)  New Tab page
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/speeddialfvdnewtabpa/llaficoajjainaijghjlofdfmbjpebpa?hl
=enUS
https://addons.mozilla.org/enUS/firefox/addon/fvdspeeddial/
New Tab Page Replacement with 3D Speed Dial and predefined images, sync and organize your
bookmarks, groups, and most visited

Office online
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/officeonline/ndjpnladcallmjemlbaebfadecfhkepb?hl=enUS
https://addons.mozilla.org/enUS/firefox/addon/officeonline/?src=search
The quickest way to view, edit, and create Office files in your browser. Built for Chrome – Use Word,
Excel, PowerPoint, OneNote, and Sway Online without needing Office installed. Need a Microsoft
OneDrive
The online and collaborative sheet music editor that lets you create music scores and guitar tabs with
your friends. Also works offline
(Video)

Keepa  Amazon Price tracker
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/keepaamazonpricetracke/neebplgakaahbhdphmkckjjcegoiij
jo
Adds price history charts and the option to be alerted on price drops to all Amazon sites.

Unlimited Free VPN  Hola
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/unlimitedfreevpnhola/gkojfkhlekighikafcpjkiklfbnlmeio
FREE and secure VPN. Access websites blocked or censored in your country, company or school and
stream media with the free Hola Unblocker VPN proxy service.  Hola is a free and adfree VPN proxy
service that provides a faster and more open Internet.
Chrome  similar on Firefox is "Hide my IP VPN"
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goo.gl URL Shortener
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/googlurlshortener/iblijlcdoidgdpfknkckljiocdbnlagk?hl=en
goo.gl url shortener is an extension which allows you to shorten the current website URL with the Google
URL Shortener service http://goo.gl/

Games in your browser
Solitaire
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/solitaire/lkbhppfbabandkdmgjmifahoabeodiep
9 solitaire games in your browser (installs as an App)
MahJong Deluxe
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/mahjongdeluxe2/cdakbleigadgfigknbeifblafhimheeo
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